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In the Famatina range, Sierras Pampeanas of Argentina (SW Gondwana), subvertical calc-alkaline lamp-
rophyric dike swarms crop out through >300 km. The dikes cut Ordovician units with a prominent NW-SE
trending and are covered by continental sedimentary successions of Pennsylvanian to Permian age. The
dikes show a strong structural control associated with Riedel fault systems. Detailed field analysis sug-
gested a ~N-S opening direction oblique to the attitude of dike walls and a left-lateral transtensional tec-
tonics during the emplacement. 40Ar/39Ar geochronology of a lamprophyric sample defined a crystallization
age (plateau; whole rock) of 357.1± 7.1 Ma (MSWD¼ 2.3). Coetaneous ductile zones with dominant strike-
slip motion, documented along western Argentina for >600 km, suggest a regional event in SWGondwana
during the Mississippian. We propose that this deformation was the result of the counterclockwise fast
rotation of Gondwana between 365 and 345 Ma, when the Famatina range and western Argentina occupied
a sub-polar position. A transform margin along SW Gondwana better explains our (and others) data rather
than a subduction margin. This scenario is also consistent with the occurrence of A-type granites and
normal-fault basins within the foreland as well as bimodal volcanics.
© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The Late Devonian-Mississippian (Lower Carboniferous) tec-
tonics of Gondwana has been strongly debated, with particular
focus on its western margin (Ramos et al., 1998; Davis et al., 1999;
H€ockenreiner et al., 2003; Dahlquist et al., 2010, 2015; Martina
et al., 2011; Willner et al., 2011; Alasino et al., 2012; Hyppolito
et al., 2014). Most tectonic models (Bahlburg and Herve, 1997;
Ramos, 1988), supported by U-Pb provenance studies in detrital
zircon (Willner et al., 2008; Bahlburg et al., 2009; Maksaev et al.,
2015; Einhorn et al., 2015) indicated that Gondwana passed
through a transitional stage between two clear subducting-driven
settings: early-middle Paleozoic with terrane accretions and lat-
est Mississippian ~330 Ma-with arc magmatism, accretionary
prism formation and thrusting. Indeed recent paleomagnetic re-
constructions between the late Devonian and Mississippian showno subduction for approximately 30e20 million of years (Domeier
and Torsvik, 2014). Coincidently, this lapse time is characterized by
the intrusion of A-type granites in the foreland region (Dahlquist
et al., 2006, 2010) and the formation of deep and isolated basins
(Astini et al., 2011). On the base of this information, some inter-
pretation have pointed out to extensional tectonics during the
Mississippian (Astini et al., 2009, 2011; Grosse et al., 2009;
Dahlquist et al., 2010, 2015; Martina et al., 2011; Alasino et al.,
2012; Coira et al., 2016). However, few reports have described
coeval structures and/or metamorphism for this time interval in
agreement with the extensional setting.
In the Sierras Pampeanas of western Argentina (Fig. 1), NW-SE
calc-alkaline lamprophyric dikes expose along the Famatina range
for >300 km, intruding Ordovician granites and underlying Penn-
sylvanian to Permian beds (Turner, 1971; Villar Fabre et al., 1973; de
Alba, 1979; Toselli et al., 1996; Davila, 2003). Whole rock K-Ar
Fig. 1. Shaded relief map of NW Argentina showing the main mountain ranges and the Geological Provinces (Puna, Precordillera, Cordillera Frontal and Sierras Pampeanas): A e
Sierra de Ancasti, Ch e Sierra de Chepes, Co e Sierras de Cordoba, Fa e Sierra de Famatina, Fb e Sierra de Fiambala, SL e Sierra de San Luis, V e Sierra de Velasco, U e Sierra de
Umango. Dark gray polygons: Middle Devonian - Mississippian granites. Dotted gray lines: Late Paleozoic basins. Solid black lines: main mylonitic shear zones. JSZ: Jagüe shear zone.
White labels show the geochronology of the Late Devonian-Mississippian mylonite belts after Collo et al. (2008), Siegesmund et al. (2004), Sims et al. (1998), Steenken et al. (2008)
and Whitmeyer (2008). Notice the location of the study area (Fig. 2).
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414± 15 Ma (Toselli, 1978) and 395± 20 Ma (Villar Fabre et al.,
1973). These ages, nevertheless, have large errors (>50 my), pre-
venting accurate correlations with other coeval geological features
toward conclusive interpretations about the tectonic significance of
the igneous activity.
Lamprophyric dikes are usually associated with alkaline
magmas, and have been used as evidence of extension/transtension
tectonics (Vaughan, 1996; Tappe et al., 2006; Scarrow et al., 2011;
Van der Meer et al., 2016). In fact, they have been locally related
to the breakup of supercontinents such as Laurussia in the Jurassic
(see Eby, 1987) or Gondwana in the Cretaceous (Van der Meer et al.,
2016). Dike geometries and structures, in addition, are excellent
evidences to study stress-strain relationships, giving insight of the
regional paleostress regimes (Delaney et al., 1986; Glazner et al.,
1999; Hou, 2012).
In this paper we report a new whole rock 40Ar/39Ar dating as
well as structural measurements and kinematics analysis on
lamprophyric dikes from the Famatina range, western Sierras
Pampeanas. These studies assist us to establish correlations with
other magmatic events recorded in western Argentina as well as to
understand the deformation during the dike emplacement, in order
to discuss likely tectonic scenarios during the Mississippian in SW
Gondwana.
2. Geological setting
The Famatina range is a N-S mountain belt located between
27.5 and 30 S and forms part of the Argentine broken foreland orSierras Pampeanas Province (Jordan and Allmendinger, 1986), a
Miocene-Present Laramide-type region, where basement thrusting
occurs to>500 km from themodern trench (Fig. 1). The uplift of the
pre-Cenozoic basement is associated with the transmission of
deformation toward the distal foreland by slab flattening occurred
at these latitudes, in the Central Andes, since the middle Miocene
(Jordan et al., 1983; Kay and Mpodozis, 2002; Davila et al., 2004).
This basement thrusting was the main cause of the exhumation of
Paleozoic rocks.
The stratigraphic framework of the Famatina range consists of
thick Cambro-Ordovician clastic marine strata (>1000 sm) inter-
bedded with bimodal volcanic layers (Astini and Davila, 2004).
Lower to Middle Ordovician I-type (Dahlquist et al., 2008) and
Mississippian A-type granites (Dahlquist et al., 2010, 2015; Alasino
et al., 2012) intrude the Lower Paleozoic successions (Fig. 2). While
the Ordovician granites represent the subducted-driven margin of
Gondwana during the Paleozoic (Terraustralis orogen; Cawood,
2005), the Mississippian granites constitute an anorogenic
setting, though poorly studied (e.g., Dahlquist et al., 2010, 2015). In
contrast to the other geological provinces to the west, north and
east (Precordillera, Eastern Cordillera, Subandean belt and Chaco-
parana plain), no Silurian and Devonian geologic records have been
described in the Sierras Pampeanas and Famatina range. Pennsyl-
vanian (Upper Carboniferous) postglacial units to Permian red beds
(Paganzo basin; Azcuy and Morelli, 1970) rest on different levels of
Lower Paleozoic (Figs. 2 and 3a) indicative of deformation in the
Famatina range during this time interval and possibly related to the
collision of the Precordillera terrane in the Middle Ordovician
(Astini and Davila, 2004). Well-preserved and fine-grained
Fig. 2. Geologic map of the study area in the Famatina range showing the location of the lamprophyre outcrops (small black lines) and the sample location for Ar-Ar dating (028A
sample).
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basement (Fig. 3b) and are unconformably covered by the
Carboniferous postglacial strata (Villar Fabre et al., 1973; Toselli
et al., 1996).
It is important to mention that 100 km further west, in the
northernmost Argentine Precordillera and southern Puna (Río
Blanco basin, see location in Fig. 1), Mississippian shallow marine
and subaqueous volcanic layers (Astini et al., 2011; Baez et al., 2014;
Coira et al., 2016) are associated with isolated normal-fault basins
(Fernandez-Seveso and Tankard, 1995; Astini et al., 2011). These
marine beds are coeval with the formation of continental glacial
paleovalleys to the east (Isbell et al., 2012). Pennsylvanian (~325
Ma) glacial-postglacial beds, correlated with those exposed in the
Famatina range, cover these disconnected “half grabens” (Astini
et al., 2011), which might be used across western Argentina (and
western Gondwana) as a marker horizon (Limarino et al., 2002;
Gulbranson et al., 2010). The Pennsylvanian strata interfinger to-
ward themain Cordillera, to thewest, with arc-related igneous rock
(Polanski, 1970; Koukharsky et al., 2009; Busquets et al., 2013),
associated with the reestablishment of subduction along the
Gondwana margin.
3. Lamprophyre dike characteristics and structural features
The lamprophyric dikes of the Famatina Range were initiallymapped by Turner (1971) and Villar Fabre et al. (1973). The dikes
are usually black to greenish gray, aphanitic and only the thickest
dikes present plagioclase phenocrysts. The main mafic minerals are
hornblende and biotite, although augites have also been observed
as relict minerals, typical of lamprophyres. Except for local cases,
the dikes are neither deformed nor metamorphosed. Our structural
observations were focused on the Cosme, Chuschin and Cuesta de
Miranda regions (Fig. 2), where spessartite and kersantite lamp-
rophyre types are present (Villar Fabre et al., 1973; Toselli et al.,
1996). However, they are recognized along the entire Famatina
belt. Geochemically, the dikes are K-rich calcalkaline basalts and
basaltic andesites with high Cr, Co and Ni contents indicative of a
primary origin (Toselli et al., 1996).
The dikes cut Ordovician granites (~Nu~norco Magmatic Complex;
Fig. 3b and c) but locally intrude Lower Ordovician volcano-
sedimentary successions such as in the Chuschín and Agua Colorada
river creeks (Armas et al., 2016; Conci et al., 2001; Mannheim, 1993).
Pennsylvanian and Permian layers rest on the dikes and granites sub-
horizontally (dipping <10; Figs. 2 and 3a). Although it is widely
recognized the presence of a Middle Ordovician deformational event
in the Famatina range that generated, among other structures,
mylonitic belts affecting the granites (Astini and Davila, 2004), in the
studied sections there is no evidence of such planar anisotropy that
could have controlled dike intrusion. The few pre-intrusion strata
(Ordovician volcaniclastic units in the Chuschín creek) are roughly N-
Fig. 3. Lamprophyric dike outcrops in the Famatina range. (a) Non-concordant contact
between Permian red beds and Ordovician granites that host the studied dikes at
Cuesta de Miranda. Note the subhorizontal arrangement of the Permian layers (see also
orientations in Fig. 2). See the utility pole at the center of the picture as scale. (b) Sub-
horizontal view of NW trending dike swarm intruding the Ordovician granite at Cuesta
de Miranda area. Notice the angular-shaped rafts of granite between adjacent dykes.
(c) En-echelon lamprophyric dike arrays along the Cosme river creek indicating down-
dip (normal sense) displacements. Notice the continuity of some dikes along the fault
zones whereas others are discontinue, which is indicative of the coeval development of
tectonic activity and magmatism. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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that the only measured set of fractures that affect granites (N270-
290/64-82 NE) also cut the lamprophyres (N295/77NE), sug-
gesting apost-emplacementdeformation.Our structural analysiswas
conducted along transects mainly following river creeks, where 3D
observations allowed more accurate kinematic analysis.
Lamprophyres crop out as isolated dike swarms, commonly over
tens of bodies concentrated in a few hundreds of meters (Fig. 3b and
c). They show a relatively constant NW-SE orientation along strike
(average N327) and steeply (>70) dipping to SW and NE. At the
Cosme and Chuschín creeks the lamprophyric dikes have a mean
trendofN334 (Fig. 4a) anddips ranging from55NE (average 79NE)
to 84SW (average 81SW; Fig. 4b)whereas to the south, at Cuesta de
Miranda area, the dikes strikeN313 (Fig. 4a) anddip between67SW
(average 76SW) and 68NE (average 79NE; Fig. 4b). Restoration of
data to pre-Permian conditions produces little modification to these
values (<2%) anddoes notmodifyour interpretations (Fig. 4c). Similar
values (N330/60E) were described in northern Famatina range
(Davila, 2003), approximately 300 kmnorthward fromthe studyarea.
Locally, some conjugated subvertical dikes strike NE-SW (average
N59). The measured dikes thickness ranges from 0.2 to 10m, but
most are <1.5mwide. In most cases the dikes have tabular geometry
and planar walls (Figs. 3c and 5a), although might show significantly
thinned terminations. The contacts with the host granites are sharp
and locally develops a thin (<1e10 cm) chilled zone (Fig. 5b). The dike
frequency parameter (total number of dikes per kilometer measured
perpendicular to the dike swarmorientation) along theMiranda river
creek is 36 dikes/km, whereas in the Chuschín and Cosme areas it
variesbetween8and19dikes/km, respectively, indicatingamoderate
density of the dike swarms. The sample chosen fordating comes from
the Cuesta de Miranda region, where the dike density is high.
The fractures that host the lamprophyres (dike walls) show
centimetric to metric offset margins both in cross-section and plan
view, including en-echelon segmentation (continuous and discon-
tinuous) with “bridges” of host rock (cf., Delaney and Pollard, 1981)
and stepping geometries (Figs. 3c and 5c, d), as well as horns or
bayonets structures (Fig. 5e). In the case of non-overlapping seg-
ments, the connection is through thin connectors or apophyses
(Fig. 5c). Branches and rafts of host rocks are also common due to
dikes coalescences (Fig. 3b). Sometimes the coalescence zone is
displaced forming horns (Fig. 5d). While the NW dikes show a clear
sinistral displacement across faults (Figs. 5d and 6a), the NE dikes
report a dextral kinematics (Fig. 6b), such that the restitution of the
dike walls requires an approximately N15 opening vector (Fig. 6c).
This can also be recognized by matching markers across dike walls
(Figs. 5a and 6a). In contrast, the dilation vector measured
perpendicular to dike walls, trends NE-SW and differ from the
opening vector by approximately 45 (opening and dilation cf.
Glazner et al., 1999), indicating a lateral component during dike
emplacement. The vertical component indicates, in turn, down-dip
movements consistent with a normal faulting (Figs. 3c and 5c, e). A
minimum upper crustal extension of 16.8% (ratio of present outcrop
length, between the eastern and westernmost dikes, to initial
length, calculated subtracting the present length to the sum of the
dike width) was estimated for the Cuesta de Miranda region,
following the Swanson (1992) methodology and the measured dike
thickness and detailed mapping of Villar Fabre et al. (1973).
4. Geochronology of the lamprophyre dikes
4.1. Sample description
The analyzed sample (028A) corresponds to a subvertical 1.5m
thick lamprophyric dike that crops out in the Cuesta de Miranda
region (29 200 4800 S- 67 450 2500 W) as part of a major dike swarm.
Fig. 4. (a) Rose diagrams plotting the lamprophyric dike trends for the two study areas. The diagrams were made using the MATLAB function rose_sqrt according to Trauth et al.
(2007). (b) Uncorrected and (c) corrected poles to NW dykes plotted in lower hemisphere equal area stereoplots. Contours at 1% per area (Schmidt method). Corrected dyke poles
were rotated 10 counterclockwise to pre-Permian conditions about an horizontal north-south trending axis. The circles of the left column belong to the Cosme-Chuschín study area
of and those of the right to the Cuesta de Miranda. .
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dark green. It shows no grain variations from the margins toward
the center neither mixing with the host granite. The rock texture is
equigranular and composed of strongly pleochroic green horn-
blendes (65%), euhedral to subhedral plagioclase crystals (30%)
with corroded borders and opaque minerals (5%). A minor presenceof tremolite and biotite as halos around the mafic minerals was also
observed. All these observations assist us to characterize the sam-
ple as pristine and fresh enough for dating purpose. Plagioclases
show polysynthetic twinning and extinction angles between 26
and 37 indicating mainly labradorite compositions, according to
the Michel Levy method. Some plagioclases also showed internal
Fig. 5. Structural features of the Famatina dike swarm and likely interpretations. (a) Plan view of a fracture-controlled tabular dike in the Cosme area. The arrow matches distinctive
jogs in the dike walls indicating an approximately N 15 opening vector, strongly oblique to the dike trend. The rectangle shows the location of Fig. 5b. (b) Close-up of Fig. 5a
depicting the sharp contact and thin chilled margins with the host granite. (c) Right-stepping en-echelon segmentation in a NW-SE trending subvertical dike indicating a top-to-the-
east kinematics. (d) Example of a two parallel overlapping dike segments due to coalescence in a sub-horizontal outcrop suggesting left-lateral displacements. Note the horns at the
dike tips and the greater dike thickness in the joining segment, in accordance with the suggested kinematics and calculated NNE-SSW opening, which are indicative of syn-tectonic
dike emplacement. (e) Lamprophyric dike in the Chuschín area showing horn structures, indicative of the normal faulting component during intrusion.
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described in detail in Appendix A.
4.2. 40Ar/39Ar results
The plateau age and K/Ca spectrums of the sample 028A are
depicted in Fig. 7 and the results are given in Table B.1 (Appendix B),
including a full data report. Two aliquots of the irradiatedwhole rock
sample fraction were progressively heated 0.1W up to 1W and then
0.2W up to 3W for 20 steps (A-T). However, only one aliquot pro-
duced a constant heating spectrum which yields a plateau age of
357.1± 7.1 Ma (MSWD¼ 2.3) including 57% of 39Ar released (G-M
steps). The low variation of the K/Ca ratio of the steps included in the
plateau age calculation (Fig. 7) suggests that the hornblende was
mostly involved rather than other subordinate mineral phases (low
retentive phases for Argon), in accordancewith the petrography. The
2s error of 2% is probably influenced by the small volume of 40Ar
released individually ineach stage,which is about30e50% lower than
the signal of themass 40 of the air pipette. The normal isochron age is
concordant at 352.2± 5.8 Ma (MSWD¼ 1.2), considering the same
steps as the plateau age calculation. The integrated age is 346.3± 5.5
Ma,which are very close to the plateau age considering the error bars.
We interpret our data as the crystallization age for the dike 028A
because there is no geological evidence in the region suggesting
opening of the isotopic system and argon loss after the Mississip-
pian. In this sense, the age of the metamorphism in Famatina isOrdovician as documented by the K-Ar ages of the low-
metamorphic grade basement where the Ordovician granites
were intruded (Collo et al., 2008). In addition, published thermo-
chronological data suggest that the region was never brought to
depth after its early exhumation during the Mississippian (Jordan
et al., 1989; Davila and Carter, 2013). This is in agreement with
the sedimentary nature of the Permian red beds that, in the studied
sections, directly resting on the granitic country rock.
The 40Ar/39Ar plateau age for the lamprophyre dike in Famatina
range is consistent with the stratigraphic position, cutting Ordo-
vician granites and underlying Pennsylvanian beds, and younger
and more precise than the previously obtained K-Ar whole rock
ages (414± 15 and 395± 20 Ma, Toselli, 1978 and Villar Fabre et al.,
1973, respectively). Based on the new datawe suspect that previous
dating studies included an inherited mineral fraction that was
excluded in our calculations from the step heating results.
5. Discussion
5.1. Structural interpretation
In the basement thrust sheets of the Famatina range, herein
analyzed, the dikes were slightly tilted (<10) after intrusion as
indicated by the Pennsylvanian to Permian subhorizontal beds
resting on granites and dikes (Fig. 3a). These relationships together
with the systematic NW-SE orientation of the lamprophyres
Fig. 6. Plan view of small-scale structures suggesting an overall sinistral non-coaxial stress field at Cuesta de Miranda. (a) Lamprophyric dikes (N 338) filling tension-gash-like
structures, indicating syntectonic emplacement in a sinistral regime. (b) Dextral strike-slip deformation across a lamprophyric dike (N 53) as evidenced by separation of an
older mafic enclave (ME) from the Ordovician granite (Gr) (dotted lines). (c) Theoretical Riedel-model for the Mississippian Famatina dikes. Solid red line is the principal
displacement zone (PDZ) and solid black lines are the synthetic (R) and antithetic (R0) conjugated Riedel shears. According to our interpretation, (a) and (b) correspond to R and R0 ,
respectively. The dashed line represents the theoretical second synthetic shear (P). The infinitesimal strain ellipse for a simple shear shows predicted fracture orientations matching
the two Riedel shear sets where ISA1 is the maximum instantaneous stretching axis. For comparison, the rose diagram of the dike trends is also plotted. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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interpretation agrees with AMS paleomagnetic data (Spagnuolo
et al., 2008), which indicate a subvertical K1 principal axis. The
sharp and thin contact zone of the Famatina lamprophyres sug-
gests, in turn, shallow emplacement conditions, in accordance with
the observed aphanitic texture.
The sub-parallel trending of most dikes, tabular geometry,
planar walls and en echelon segmentation are all consistent with a
strong structural control on dike intrusion (Delaney et al., 1986).
Although we do not observed previous planar anisotropies con-
trolling systematically the location of the dikes in the study area,we do not rule out the possibility in nearby regions. However, the
presence of continuous and discontinuous offset dike geometries in
the same cross-section (Fig. 3c) and the occurrence of little horns at
the tips of sinistral displaced coalescent dikes in plan-view (Fig. 5d)
are more consistent with syn-tectonic magmatism during the
Mississippian. This deformation would have occurred before the
dikes were completely solidified as indicated by the continuity of
the dikes along the fault planes (Fig. 5c and d) and lack of solid-
state fabrics in outcrops (Fig. 5a) and thin sections.
The interplay betweenmagmatism and faulting has beenwidely
addressed in the literature (Vaughan and Scarrow, 2003 and
Fig. 7. Step heating results for the analyzed sample 028A (whole rock). The 40Ar/39Ar age spectra and elemental Ca/K are shown against cumulative % 39K released. Analytical
uncertainties (2-sigma) are represented by vertical width of scale bars.
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(Cembrano and Lara, 2009). According to the Anderson model
(1951), igneous dikes orientate perpendicular to the minimum
stress direction (s3). However, they might emplace obliquely to s3
when the magma intrusion: (1) occurred under non-coaxial finite
strain conditions (e.g., shear zones), or (2) was injected along a pre-
existing fabric (Glazner et al., 1999; Ziv et al., 2000; Martinez-Poza
et al., 2014), as channels for the ascending flow (non-Andersonian
dikes). The kinematic indicators preserved in the Famatina dikes
are more consistent with the former. As mentioned above, and in
accordance with a non-coaxial deformation, the NW-SE orientation
of the Famatina dikes evidences sinistral shearing, where the
minimum principal stress axis (s3) would orient NNE-SSW, oblique
to the main dike trending (Figs. 5a and 6c). In addition, the
stretching component observed in cross sections, and deduced
from minor normal faults (Fig. 3c), suggests a bulk transtensional
regime with top-to-the-north-northeast sense of shear.
A simple model to explain the structural features described
above is to consider the lamprophyre dikes as Riedel fractures
(Fig. 6c), where the NW-trending dikes would be the R shear and
the NE-trending dikes the conjugate shears (R0) of the model(after Tchalenko, 1970). A Similar explanation has been proposed
for the Caledonian (Vaughan, 1996) and Variscan (Scarrow et al.,
2011) lamprophyres of Western Europe as well as for the Jurassic
Independence dike swarm in the southwestern USA (Glazner
et al., 1999). The <45 angular relationship between the NNW-
trending R shear and the calculated theoretical primary shear is
consistent with transtensional tectonics (cf., Rothery, 1988). The
maximum modeled stretching direction (ISA or Instantaneous
Stretching Axis) also coincides with the measured N-S opening
vector (Fig. 6c). The R0 shears are usually considered to be later to
the formation of R shears (Sylvester, 1988). The Riedel-type
fractures would have facilitated the mantle melts to flow to
shallow crustal depths (see also Glazner et al., 1999; Scarrow
et al., 2011; Van der Meer et al., 2016), as suggested for the
Famatina dikes.
Although most observations and interpretations point out to a
syntectonic dyke emplacement, we do not discard that pre-existing
sub-parallel fracture systems, generated between the exhumation
of Ordovician-Silurian mylonites (reported in the region) and
granites and the intrusion of Mississippian lamprophyres intrusion,
served as fluid conducts.
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rifting or accommodation zone?
5.2.1. Regional evidences
The field observations and measurements on >100 Famatina
lamprophyric dikes as well as on the structure of surrounding
country rocks (walls and fractures) suggest that the 354 Ma dike
intrusion would have occurred under sinistral transtensional to
moderate extensional (~17%) regimes, likely associated to normal
faulting systems with strong strike-slip components.
The transtensional tectonic setting interpreted in this contri-
bution is consistent with both the geochemical data of nearby
Mississippian A-type granites and associated alkaline volcanics that
indicate extensional emplacement into the lithosphere (Dahlquist
et al., 2010; Alasino et al., 2012; Coira et al., 2016) and with coe-
taneous development of rift-type or pull apart basins (Los Llantenes
Formation in the northernmost Precordillera, Astini et al., 2011).
The structural control on the Late Devonian - Mississippian mag-
matism in western Gondwana was previously suggested to explain
the emplacement of the A-type granites in the Sierras Pampeanas
province (Pinotti et al., 2002; H€ockenreiner et al., 2003; Dahlquist
et al., 2010). According to Dahlquist et al. (2010), the granites
were injected along pre-existing shear zones that facilitated
magma ascent and emplacement at shallow crustal levels. Shear
sense indicators suggest sinistral strike-slip movements along
some of these belts during the Late Devonian-Mississippian times
(Lopez, 2005; Pinotti et al., 2014). In fact, the scattered distribution
and low volume of the Mississippian magmatism in western
Gondwanawould bemore consistent with a transtensional tectonic
model rather than pure extension or simple shear, where the
releasing bends of the strike-slip system may have played a major
role in the granite emplacement (e.g., Tikoff and Teyssier, 1992;
Corti et al., 2003). The poor deformation and subcircular geome-
try of the granites agree with this interpretation.
The lamprophyre dike emplacement through transtensional
shear zones during the Mississippian in the Famatina range is likely
not a single and local case in western Gondwana. Other similar
NNW-SSE shear zones assigned to this time lapse were described in
the Sierras Pampeanas province (in the Sierra de San Luis by
Siegesmund et al., 2004; Whitmeyer and Simpson, 2004; and NW
Sierra de Umango by Meira et al., 2012). We neither disregard a
correlation with the Jague slip zone, located between the north-
ernmost Precordillera and the Sierras Pampeanas, which records a
similar sinistral kinematics and precise deformation timing is un-
certain (Martina and Astini, 2009, Fig. 1). This shear zone affects
Precambrian-Lower Paleozoic basement rocks and is overlaid by
undeformed Upper Mississippian beds. This time interval is when
the lamprophyric dikes intruded in the Famatina range.
It is important to notice that Whitmeyer and Simpson (2004)
proposed Middle to Late Devonian left-lateral tectonics in the
Eastern Sierras Pampeanas, along the western margin of Gond-
wana. Although these authors related this tectonic event to the
collision of the Chilenia terrane, new geochronological data on
mylonites allowed constraining the age of the deformation to the
latest Devonian-Mississippian (ca. 360 Ma.; Steenken et al., 2008;
Whitmeyer, 2008). This age is similar to the intrusion time of the
Famatina lamprophyric dikes and 35 Ma younger than the pro-
posed collision of Chilenia (ca. 390 Ma., cf. Willner et al., 2011).
5.2.2. Continental inferences
Most recent Mississippian tectonic models of southwestern
Gondwana are mainly based on igneous geochemistry that has to
explain two contrasted settings. While A-type granite intrusions
occurred cratonward (Dahlquist et al., 2006, 2010, 2015; Grosse
et al., 2009; Alasino et al., 2012), Mississippian lamprophyresdikes developed in the Famatina range (described in this work) and
subaqueous bimodal volcanism were reported westward in the
northernmost Precordillera and the southernmost Puna region
(Martina et al., 2011; Baez et al., 2014; Coira et al., 2016). Most of
these studies proposed regional lithospheric extension operating
conditions (Grosse et al., 2009; Dahlquist et al., 2010, 2015; Alasino
et al., 2012; Coira et al., 2016). The main difference among these
models is the mechanism that produced extension: (i) post-
orogenic extension (relaxation) after the alleged Chilenia terrane
collision in the Middle Devonian (Willner et al., 2011) or, more
recently, (ii) slab rollback following a stage of flat subduction
(Alasino et al., 2012). However, as stated above, there are no
compelling evidences for an orogen and subduction until the latest
Mississippian e Early Pennsylvanian times, when a complete arc-
trench system was installed such as documented in western Chile
(del Rey et al., 2016), after a transitional period (between two clear
subduction phases) characterized by marine sedimentation from
the Silurian to Middle Devonian (Bahlburg and Herve, 1997;
Bahlburg et al., 2009).
Based on our structural data, and those compiled from the
literature referring to regional deformation, we propose an alter-
native transtensional model that allows combining most of the
Mississippian geological record, in agreement with the contem-
poraneous global tectonics. This constitutes a likely hypothesis for
future work.
Gondwana was positioned in the South Pole during the Middle
Paleozoic to Mississippian, and Western Gondwana occupied, in
turn, the most external ring (Torsvik and Cocks, 2013). It was
limited by continental transforms and no subductions were pro-
posed for this time period (Fig. 8). During the lamprophyre intru-
sion in Famatina (herein dated at 357.1± 7.1 Ma), the
supercontinent would have underwent ~20 counterclockwise
rotation without significant translation (Fig. 8), as evidenced by
paleomagnetic reconstructions (Domeier and Torsvik, 2014). It is
intriguing to speculate that the Famatina dikes may, in some way,
be related to this rotational deformation, causing friction and tor-
sion along the western margin of Gondwana, which would have
generated the fabric and fractures to emplace the mantle fluids to
shallow crustal levels. A similar explanation has been suggested for
the Jurassic Independence dike swarm of western USA (Wolf and
Saleeby, 1995) and Western Antarctica from the late Cenozoic to
the present (see Rocchi et al., 2003; Faccenna et al., 2008). Ac-
cording to our interpretation, the left-lateral strike-slip tectonics
recorded in western Argentina might have accommodated the
relative displacement between individual basement blocks like-
wise those reported in different regions of Sierras Pampeanas
(Fig. 1). Such decoupling of the continent during rotation would be
result of different displacement from the border of the continent
(maximum) toward the rotation pole (zero). These accommodation
strike-slip faults likely took advantage of previous suture zones
such as those associated with the collision and amalgamation of
Western Gondwana during the Proterozoic and Early Paleozoic.
Finally our preliminary model does not require of a transform
plate boundary along SW Gondwana to work, but rather needs a
very oblique movement along the continental margin in order to
support the left-lateral strike slip tectonics. Therefore, a strongly
oblique subduction could also generate the stress field required by
the Famatina dikes.
6. Conclusions
1. Our field work observations show a strong structural control
during the emplacement of the lamprophyric dikes in the
Famatina range (Argentina), evidenced by the NW orientation,
en echelon segmentation, tabular geometries and flat walls.
Fig. 8. Paleogeographic reconstructions of Gondwana at 365 (a), 355 (b) and 345 Ma (c) using the GPlate software (cf., Domeier and Torsvik, 2014) and a south polar projection. The
time range matches the 357.1± 7.18 Ma, new age of crystallization of the studied lamprophyric dikes. Solid black lines are subduction zones. Dashed black lines are transform plate
boundaries. Zigzag black lines represent ocean spreading centers. Black filled boxes indicate the location of the Famatina range (FAM). (d) Notice the counterclockwise rotation of
the continent along an approximately same axis when (a), (b) and (c) are overlapped, showing minimum (or no) translation. Rotation axis is about 23/-048 after True Polar
Wander correction (Domeier, pers. comm.). See text for details.
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systems.
2. Whole rock 40Ar/39Ar geochronology of a lamprophyric sample
from Cuesta de Miranda study area yielded a plateau age of
357.1± 7.1 Ma, which is younger than previously reported K-Ar
ages for similar dikes.
3. The kinematic indicators suggest a left-lateral transtensional
tectonics consistent with coeval A-type magmatism, half
graben-type sedimentation and strike-slip shear zones reported
along west-central Argentina by other authors.
4. We propose that a transtensional field resulted from the coun-
terclockwise fast rotation of Gondwana between 365 and 345
Ma. Such rotation was internally accommodated by the relativesinistral displacement between basement blocks across the
western margin of the supercontinent, favoring the lamp-
rophyric dikes emplacement at ~360 Ma.
5. Our interpretation does not require the development of sub-
duction along the western margin of Gondwana, in agreement
with the Domeier and Torsvik, 2014 paleomagnetic model,
which proposes a transform boundary and net rotation (with
little translation) during the Mississippian, when the studied
lamprophyres emplaced in the Famatina range.
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Appendix A. Ar-Ar methodology
The 40Ar/39Ar geochronology was carried out at the Centro de
Pesquisas Geocronologicas (CPGeo) of the Universidad de Sao
Paulo, Brazil, using the ArArCalc free data reduction program
(Koppers, 2002). The lamprophyre sample was crushed and then
powdered using an automatic agate mortar in the LABGEO (CIC-
TERRA and Universidad Nacional de Cordoba) to reach a grain size
between 200 and 500 mm. A selected amount of the sample was
irradiated with epithermal neutrons for 15 continuous hours in the
CLICIT facility of the Oregon State University TRIGA reactor, along
with the Fish Canyon sanidine standard (28.01± 0.04 Ma; Phillips
and Matchan, 2013). After a period of cooling, the irradiated sam-
ple was loaded for step heating analysis via solid-state Nd laser
YVO4 (532 nm - Verdi 6W Coherent model). The laser extraction
system is coupled to a purification system running with getters
(SAES-GP50) and to a multicollector ARGUS VI mass spectrometer.
The argon masses 40e36 were measured simultaneously in 5 F
collectors (1011U for the 40Ar, and 1012U for the other argon
masses). Mass discrimination was monitored by analysis of air pi-
pettes (40Ar/36Ar weighted mean¼ 298.5). The apparent ages were
calculated at each heating step using a factor J¼ 0.00423± 0.00003
and the decay constant values of Min et al. (2000), after corrections
for mass discrimination, nucleogenic interferences and atmo-
spheric argon. The criterion followed to define a plateau age is the
identification of three or more successive steps overlapping with an
error at 2s level that together comprise >50% of 39Ar released. All
final age results are reported with 2s uncertainties.
Appendix B. Supplementary data
Supplementary data related to this article can be found at
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jsames.2018.02.006.
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